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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 2,

1.

PROSPECTUS
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CLIPPINGS.

HOW TO 'RIDE A COLT.

"

Tho following story, told by John
Lonj; Island has fifty nine trout
Smith we iviil suppose his name to
be Smith a'td his son Virgil, is said ponds, and they are worth $1,000,-00to be a "true bill."
Smith had a
very promising young horse, now
Let us remember the last words
for the first time in training for the

0,

or

LOUIS
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M M E L,

Editor it Publisher.

1H ADTAKCE.

00

4

Or.e copy, on year
One copy, six month.
(Jno copy, three months.

2

m

1

50

will be receive! fo? less

No subscription

than three months.
''

HATES OE ADVERTISING.
$2 00
First insertion, each square,
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 CO
One squore is equal to one inch of space.

Tearly advertisements inserted at a
discount.

lib-ra-

l

Transient advertisements will have to be
paid in advance.
Advertisements not staling the number
.of insertions, will be continued at onr option and charged accordingly.
All communications devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pre mote private
interests, will be charged as advertisements, and payment required in advance.
the
If personal iu character, we reserve
right to reject any such articlo or advertisement.

ft

ARRANGEMENTS. The Post
J AIL
t.tfice will be open daily, except Sun7:00 a. w., until (! p. m.
undeya from 7:00 to 8:C0a. m.

days, from

CLOSES

MATI,

Eastern at
Western at
Letters for registration
ed after i p. v.

9

r.

'1

v. M.

m.

will not be receiv-

G. W. STfliRIVS,

rudnwattr.

Territorial Directory.
V. 8. OKPICKKS.

J,

Delegate to Cougresa,

M. Callegos- -

Marsh Oijdings.
W. F. M. Amy.
Secretary,
Jo'epli (i. Balen.
Chief ustiee,
II. S. olinson.
Associate " 2d Dist.
Warren Bristol.
3d "
"
.Tas. K. Proudjif
Survevor General.
Nupeni.tendcut of Indian AHjirs, in. J'opc.
Jonn Prat.
V. S. Marshal,
W. L. Warning.
U S. Assct-sor- ,
T. B. Cation
IT. S. Attorney,
Collector Internal Bevenue, G. A. Smith,
A. G, lloyt.
jtegistcr Lrud Ollice,
U. S. Depositary, Receiver
U. S. Lund Oilier, and
Agent for Paying Pension. E. V.'. Little.
Postmaster at Las Vegas, G. W. Stehbins.
Governor,

Clerk U.

"
" "

R. Court,

"
"

JstDist.,
2d
ad

TKtlKITOUlAt

"
"

Creed en.
J. C. lis :i.
Ira.M. Buml.
V

orrit'EM.

T- F. Conway.
A. Ortiz y Snlazar,
Treatuier,
Trinidad Alnrid.
Auditor,
Win. M. Gidding.
Adjutant General,
Edward .Miller.
IJuartermaster General,
J. C. MeKtuzie.
Librarian,

Attorney General,

us MiotKL ( ot Nvr officers.
Desiderio Romero,
J'roliate Judge,
Cleric of Probate Court,
Jesus Mnrqu.
Sheriff,
Leon Pinard
Ciirotu-r-

,

Antonio A. Romero.
Treasurer.
Puad CommUdonen, Kugeuio Uoniero aud
J usa uitoi iSijui;L-l- .
School Communioner. Serfro Bu, He
nidrio J Muidlo, Lortnzo LubaJi and
I'aou el li arela.

MILITARY.
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Col. Gordon Granger, Ccmd'g- - Diet. N. M
tietiL V. J. Sanie,
A. A. A. GtieraL
Uiut. CU- - rteJ. JUyer, Dep. Q. I. CcnL
Chief (Jnartennaster.
Capt. Win. II. Nash,
Chief Com'y. Rul
Surg. C. T. Aleinnmr, thief . Ui'uctr
Muj- J. H. M. Potter,
Cliiet l'
i
1,1. P.
Km i,ri A..
lllfird. Comd".
C.
IJ. C. Moirikon, Ail.
V&cvr,
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Gu-iri-

En.fcr

CE.' ERAl. 8TAI E.

Capt. A. J. MrGonnl.le, Depot Q. M.
Fort I'rtT:,
Vjj A. II Carry.
Paymstrr.
Maj. Ji
I'uvti.aMtr.
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last novel

Henry Kiiigsley's

PQGGS' GAKPEXIXQ.

is

said to be one of the worst ever
published, and utterly devoid of
sense, taste or coherence.

C.

BY

TUS FAT CONTRIBUTOR,

We have recently moved into a house that
has a front yard. We have always lived in
houses whoa front yard was the street.
Chi'dren

will play in th

ynrd

whether

A reporter of the Missouri Demo- there is a street running through it or not.
crat calls a woman who had buried After two or three of them had barely escapbeing run over by the teams that insisted
f the dead statesman. Seward: four husbands a "maritalquadriiatc' ed
in running through our front yard, wife said
"Love ona another."
ral." TKis is good, but why didn't we must rent a house that hadn't any street
widow, and" in it. So we did. But, lord! the children
d
he say a
Ladv Franklin writes the London then everybody would havo under don't make any necount of it. They are in
the street as much as ever, accumaluting
Times, that she is not suffering from stood him.
their daily supply cf narrow escapes.
want of a competency.
tv'ife said the yard looked bare without
Another criminal's head oatne off shrubs, and flowers, and vines. 1 hinted timt
grass would help it too. She asked
The Boston publisher, Osgood, while they were trying to hang him umelittle
if 1 knew where I could get some, and I
ías captured Tennyson's new idyl. in Kentucky. A .similar case, it told her I knew a little grass widow on tho
It is entitled "Garcth," and eom will bo remembered, occurred in next street, if she would do. 1 retreated,
by the rolling pin.
Dublin a year or two ago in trying followed
pletes the Idyls of King Arthur.
One morning, as I was going away, wife
Professor Houghton's plan of a four- asked me to bring her a few "annals'1 when
came back. I wondered what she wanted
An Iowa patriarch named Vol- teen foot drop.
of uuuals as I rode down town jn a street3 happy agai.'i
ume, aged eighty-two- ,
car; but I am accustomed toa blind
becauso he is a father. The last i?
A Canadiar. family lately crossed
to her requests, so when I went hojie
a series of tliirty small Vollumes he Lake Michigan, bringing with them at night, I brought hsr some annuals. There
ete "Dr. Jaynos's Medical Almanac," I
has issued at reultir intervals.
an ancestor who had lain in Domirentember, and "Tho Odd Fellows' Anual
twenty-sevenion soil for
years. Olfring," anda "New Years's Address"
A telegram from an officer of high A storm arising, the superstitious for 1872, and the
Day Gift," and
standing at Annapoli?, says: "The sailors attribnted it all to tho pre- numerous annual addresses before agricuU
associations that had accumulated on
story of the maltreatment and injus sence of tho dead body, and prompt tural
my hands.
tice to the colored cadet and mid ly pitched the latter ovcrboaid,
'Good gracious!" exclaimed Mrs. Hoggs
(she iievcr swears that way unless under
shipman Conyers, is wholly false." when the tempe-j- lulled.
treat excitement), "what have you brought
me.'"
Advices from Paris say that two- The text cf the judgment which
"Anuals, Mr3. Boggs," said I ''You said
thirds of the priests in Paris are ready condemned the communist, General you wanted some annuals, uud here they
to follow Ilyacinthe's example as Cluseret, to death, has been posted are."
Then Mrs. Boggs burst out laughing, and
soon as they can find the essential up at the gate of the miniátry of war, said:
' Why, you old fool, you'' we have been
widows with Íj75,000 iu Paris, that being h3 last known
American
twenty years, bi j Mrs. B. calls ma
is
married
Cluseret
apiece.
residence in France.
a flower, unless it is a barrel of flour) Wifa
and
Switzerland
around
cavorting
said 1 iiuilii t a bit ot taste, bue tueu gavo
Georgia has a halo and hearty Italv. and contumaciously refuses me memoranda of roses she wanted. I was
citizen who has been struck by thirty to go to Paris and join one of Thiers' busy all day, but, juat as 1 was taking a car
two minie balls, one mortar shell, one little shoothing parties at Satory. tor home, 1 thought of the roses. 1 refer
red to the memoranda, uud fouud the followshrapnel, one three inch conical,
ing:
struck by lightning, bitten by a rat.
'Get o few geraniums, fuchsias, helio
One man with any trade is worth
tlesnake, and chased by a mad dog. a thousand without any.-- A return trope, rosts, Bourbon, running rose, 'i'rai-lie- ,
Queen.' golden
vines, liug- to tho old plan of apprenticing boys iisn ivy, - wandering t:ew, eeeQ8 ; etc."
A Kentucky man took a contract to trades is being advocated. The I studied it hard, but 'it was sliehtly in- 20 years ago to get "his keg full" of hosts of young men in every city eompreheniihle. She had evidently got
ur. However, I went to .a
whisky or perish in the attempt. In whonnnlv lor employment and Jail things mixed
florist's and told him what 1 wanted. Said
that timo he has wallowed seventy-thie- o to get it, forjihe reason that they can I.
barreta and some odd quarts not truthfully aOrm that they ere
"Give me a few geraniums and a lew

track. Tho other day Virgil, a
bright little chap some ten years of
age, was speeding the colt around
the track, and was making tho run
in gallant style, when the colt sudi
denly shied and threw tho boy off.
The causo of this was a young pork
cr that had stowed himself in somj
:0:
brush close to the track, a quiet
spectator of the colt's performance,
until the latter got almost opposite
him, when,
he made a
violent rush, with the result men
The Gazette will henceforth he tioned.
By tho time his anxious fapublished every Saturday, at Las ther reached tho ground tho boy
eqas J 31., as a twentyjour col was on his feet, unhurt. Said the
umn weekly newspaper. It will he father:
"Virgil, you don't know how to
tide a colt, to let a little pig like
thai nako him throw you off. I
Jont want tho colt epoüed; I want
him to co round tho track, and I'll
show you that a pi
can't prevent
In Everything, but
lam.''
'I'll bet you," said Virgil, "he'll
throw you, too, if a pig makes him
Neutral
ia
NolIiinr. jump like ho did with me,"
"iso he won't, Virgil; you can get
in the bush there, and when I ride
him round you can grunt like a pig.
I'll show you how it is done," said
It will have in view the greater the cider Smith.
good of the greater number; the pro'
According y tho colt was cought
gress and best interest of the city of and mounted by Smith, tho elder,
tao boy in tho meantimo having
taken his position ia tho bush to play
tho roll of pig, in wich he succeeded
to perfection, for when the sire, after
a rattling run had reached the proper place, ho started like a young
grizzly, and tearing out of the bush,
and San Miguel County, inparticu caused the
colt to
lar, and of the lerritory of
pitch his rider ingloriously m tho
dirt. Gathering himself up, he said of corn juice, and it ain't full yet.
pavagely, ''What did you do that
J, A, Ilordin, the bloodiest des
lor.' 1 told you to grunt like a pig,
perado
iaTexas, has been arrested.
and not like a blasted old hog."
He is under twenty-on- e
years old,
and lias killed twenty-eigh- t
men
One of the best jokes of tho elec since he was fiftean years of ae
in general. It will sympathize with tion campaign came to us the other four of tbptn in tho State of Kansas,
no party or exponents of parties; but day frota Dundas. An itinerant
The intelligent C.) iurvnien who
ivill fearlessly strive to see New who is said to know and be known in
house-holacquitted
Mrs. Fair, had tho best of
in
every
coun-tiotho
united
Mexico vindicated from foulsome
in
for
doing so. Thor wcro
reasons
tne
of
course
his
peregrinaslanders and unjust falsification.
tions last month, found that a large supplied with three gallons of whisky,
number of aix dollar bills of Molson's and were othcrwiso well provided lor
bank were in circulation in Dundas. before going out to deliberate upon
The
It was not long before ho ferreted a verdict, This, with the knowledge
Pastoral,
out the fact that these bills had been that the prisoner had suddenly made
Agricultural and
given ns bribes to securo votes for a quarter of a million male acquittal
one of the candidates to whom he easv.
was opposeed. With true Iliberian
wit we say nothing about honesty,
A vast quantity of marsh lands in
which as a general thing, is. we Wisconsin ure to be devoted to the
OF
fear, a scarce commodity at election culture o? cranberries.
A few ye:;rs
tiuicfi
ho set out to work, and per since they were utterly worthless,
sumled any number of greenhorns but since tho excitement over cran
that they had been swinlled that berries commenced they have vis3n
no one ever heard of sit dollar bills in valuo to five or six hundred dol
Will always find a steady
being used by any bank in Canada; lars an acre.
Advocate in the
that thoy were bogus bills which had
Gazktte,
been struck oft' in Ogdensburg in
An unlucky accident at one of the
order to swindle electores out of
Berlin reviews, on the occasion of
their vote?. In many cases his story
And communications, in relation to was believed, and it is an undoubted the meeting of the Emperors, camo
near breaking up the festivities. It
the development of these resources fact that several
gave up to him their so
happened that the three Emperors
are rc)ect)ully solicited.
a.!iumed bogus six dollar bills in
wcro passing through a narrow road,
returns for i'our dollar bills on the with high banks
on either hand.
To enable us to put the Gazette
tanks of Montreul, and in disgust at when the cart of a peasant, the
horse
o a permanent footing and pros
tha trick the7 believed had teen
to
wich
had
attached
tsken
make
fright,
to
to
well
help
vs
as
perity as
played upon them, took his advice came rushing upon tbeui
at upas de
it one cf the, tf not Hie Leadixü and voted
ftrai:ht for the other chirgc. The dust was so impermeJornXAL of New Mexico, wc request
candidate. Wo do not know how
our friends, near and afar, to v.ze uiuL-- money v.'st nn'lc by this able, that the sovercingi could not
that slight exertion on their part transaction, or how much it trfluenc discern tho tr.f ruy, until he was just
upon then.. ILey were barely ablo
which will ofn give us the largest ed the
result rf the contest, but we to draw an
te sufficiently to save
subscription hut tn the 1 err dory.
know there was a good deal of aston- themselves;
but the horse rushed
ishment manifested wheu some peo
into the midst of the brilliant staff
pie "deemed safe for tha candidato
that followed theru, and diverged
recorded their totes for the other,
To persons who are willing to send
tLen for the timo beinp. The
and that a good deal of gorenecs
Trinci, Frederick Charle?, did not
us clubs, or act as our agents tn the
exist among those who were parties escape 30 well, as he had his
leg Hd
different towns or counties, in as well to
the original bribe, at having oceu ly contused by the
cs outside of the Territory, we offer
cart, striking
so outrageously sold.
Lx.
against it, to that he had to disthe following raits.
mount and return in a carriage; and
he was farther disable! frotn taking
A genuine Yankee, at Lisbon, part ia thcJre3tof theentcrtaintrcnts.
CLUB HATES.
Connecticut, wanting to put a water Perhaps the Internationalists, if
pipe through a drain several feet they believed in anything, would
BOne Copy,....
....$4 00 below tho surface without digging up ean om?n iu this collision between
Fire Copies,..
....IS 00 tho drain, tied a string to a cat's leg, three Emperors and
peasant's
,...n: oo thrust her into one c.i l cf the drain, cart. Bat then thev esGSDcd iniurv.
Ten O pic,...
"scat," the so that this ouurv. like tho oracles
....ü'j oo and giving a
"unity Ct'p'ut
feline quickly appeared at the othe of old. inbhi tell different
ftory tj
a
end. The pipe was drairn through different people,
LOUIS IIOMMEL,
according to their
mrar.g of the line, and
tho drain
Editor and Fvllishert
nn cxpcr.se of ten dollars laud by
Las Vtyrs, 2.M,
the operation.
Sut'cribj for the Gazetts

ts

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
iVTiaiiDLT

inu

NUMBER

1812.

four-cornere-

1

n

tea-pla-

"
educated cr fitted for any parti- sbes, r.'nd
few what?" asked the
look"A
cular business, constitute a potent ing puzzled.
'A few shes," and said I, turning very
argument in favcr of reform, Under
the apprentice system we should have red, I know, fur 1 couldn't tell tor tue life
of uie what my wife wanted of a few ehes
fewer ignorant mechanics and incom- about
tho place, as she never could live iq
petent business men. A trade k tlie same house with another woman.
As the (loribt looked more staggered than.
halfa man's fortune.
flower-ma-

n

,

ever, I handed him the memoranda, wheu
he bu'.st into a loug laugh.
"Why, man," ho cried, ''it,s ucfoi'aiishe

COFFEE.

a,

From tlie olTicial report of tlie Bureau of
Statistics of tho United State, we ta!;e nn
obstruct of great interest to Mexieo. it ia
that vlie importations of colfee into the United !Stut,e.j, tor the seven months ending Jim
uary úl, 1mL'. amounted to 181.017,170
pounds, at the value of $.077,232
litre is no treat reason why Mexico
should not fumisn her neighbor with all the
eollee ttiere used, mid to receive in retnru
the millions of dollars which are vearlv sent
to tho Antilles, Central Amorica und lira
sell.
AH thut is necessary is to build
to carry the coifeo to tin United
State in soven or eight days by land, and
no other nation en ii competo with Mtxico,
provided ulsu. she will roduce the codee.
There is a greater cxtnd ot otl'ee Ian I mid
climate in Mexieo than
ia the
American hemisphere.
'I lie superiority of
mexican cottee has been established
it
6t:imU eo,uai to the best Java, and only se
cond to Mocha- - The Unzava mid Colima
article aro greatly s niht ufter by lovers of
1 he sr.me quality ot gram
exquisite coili-e- .
can be produced in every otuer section ot
the coffee laud in .Mexico.T.ikmz the seven mouths averacc for the
wticie year, tiie amount paid t it coilee,
unuually. in tha United Sutes is over
tuutr-fcimillions of dollurs. lmnriiie this
amount added to the weiitn of the country,
in one product alone. Two liepublics.
I

s

elehre

-

TIIE SAUnoW CAUCE.
The Denver Times has lately interviewed
I'ov, tiunt and gathers from bun some in
ttrcsiitig ficts in rtgard to the progress of
tho narrow gance road, lie ftays'tlmt the
trunca roaa will bo complot'1'! to tb ("any
on City coal pfttiki within fifteen davs, at
which time the pinks will be proJucinj
about two hundred tng per day.
The
comnany brop'xe H sell the coal id Denver
fit the rute of $'J per ton. believing that
tlinueh sold lilly jer cent htLtr than the
lioulder coal, it will prove enough better
to more than pay the diflerecce to the consumer.
'd. Greenwood will proceed to the City
of Mexico as soon as the Cr.nyon ImocU is
finiJipd., and at onc coruirnce the con
rt
of the road northward from that
point IfiOO milea from Denver. From
to 200 miles will probably lc built before
another sumnitr. The car for the Mesico
end will bo built there, whilo two locomotives lave already been ordered from England. The pront'CcU of th company are
excellent and their enterprise, which at
first appvarul iuiy.ilitaiit, now be'ii;s to
local up in nMiUjccnt and gigantic proportions. This cntite ixtn) miles of narrow
pango road will surely be built, with the
city of Mexico fur iu aouthern terminus,
ami Denver its norlicrn. Honor end credit
rightfully belong to the ioei who have to
'iravely inauurated and aávancsd thij grt-rut-lio-

'00

wants!"
"Well, whatever it is, give me a coupla
of yards of it, anyhow, froptand backyard,
too."
You see I was mad.
I got the things the memoranda seemed
to call for at various places, and went home.
"Here, Mrs. Boggs," said I, testily, "ara
the things for your trout yard."
"Why, what is IhiaV" sho cried, as 1
thrust a two gillon jug upon her, aojig
other things.
"Bourbon, my dear. I found it on the
memoranda,
l'retty to set out in the front
yard, tho.igh. llow long do you s'pose it'll
stay there with the tiiilhors we've got?-- '
"Boggs, you aro an infernal
. That
mmnorudum was a 'Bourbon Hose.' But
whr.t is this nasty little book'.'" holding up
a dime novel, wi'bla
titlepage.
representiuga gorgeous B(ua' ou a fiery una
uutained unihtaiig.
"That? Why you ordered it, didn't
That is 'Ilunning Bosej or, Tho Praiiiu
pet names yet "the annuals I ncynt aru
flowers, such as veruenas, punsics; daisies,
morning glories, mignonette, aad the like,
to set out iu our front yard."
Then she took 11 t'na nnnuals I had been
at so much pains to collect, aud set thein
out in tho bcü yard, among other rubbish.
The next morn the asked mo if I thought
I could g- -t her sum roses for the frout
yard. '1 old her 1 knew a man who had got
a lot of Kurly Bose potatcei, but it wasn't
tho right time of yen for getting them out.
( I have an idea tuat ground is much better
employed in raising a potato than in raising
Queen.' one of Beadle's best."
My wife carrkd it tt armi' length, and
threw it into the stove. Tien she took tho
jug of Bourbon, and emptied it into tho
back gutter. While she was gone, 1 con
Dumas' "Wandering
cealt-Alexander
Jew," which 1 also Lad purchased, for 1
began to sec that 1 had made a terrible plunder iu filling that order. (I have since as.
certair.ed that "Vtandenng Jew is the
name of a vine ; bat how was 1 expected to
know all about ?t?). M ild Oai.
highly-colore-

d

yo-.i-

?

Th I.araTni Sitdind of M'wdny lad ths
following: 1'assengert by stage which arrived ia Cheyenne yesterday from Fort Lara-mi- l
re; ort that the Indium in that locality
are firm in their determination rot to com-l- y
with the treaty which they mvle at Wash
iegton, thereby pledging themselves to
remove to the Whetstone country. They
are committing all sorts of depredations, anil
ih'y h1, op to the leaving of the lUge
killed three mm. Their agent, McDonald,
has received their annuities, but under in
I'roctions from Washington refuses to issue
them. 1 he Indian trouldi in that quarter
ure summing formidable proportion. Oi l
S til en.
and those beat acquainted with
Indian character, believe that there will be
a general uprising among them throughout
the country. The Government U preparuiz
to reinforce the troopi in that quarter, anl
an "iple frrce will be rent to qu-- ll any ont-brik that muy take place. Indian íü'bc
e

ve lookii'j rather

tenons

tt pretcnt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
for out citizens to graze their numffi
berless flocks and herds on those fer.
51
tile plains for which our Territory
Local and special notices under
is renown and reeeive the praise of this
heading inserted at twenty-fiv- e
Stoekraisera from Texas. California cents a line.
aud elsewhere who have come among
1872us lately, without fear and inconve- ' Extra copies
SATURDAY, NOV. 2,
of the Gazetee for
niences of hostile savages.
sale at this office at ton cents a pieeíf
What a happy timo will this
"
change of tho Indian policy procure
fine assortment of Books, Sta'
A
for our long neglected and bitterly
tionery, Candies and Fancy Notions
Territory.
illtreated
jYew Mexican of the 29th
have just been received at Shout &
May the day be not far off to see Nice's
will
be
Uen.
Grant
if
Drug Store. For ale cheap.
ült.v gays that
it vigorously enforced within our
a new Indian Policy is to
borders.
Paul Schwtrz keps the choicest
be inaugurated soon, and as its uu
thoiity quotes a recent Washington
wuii'd, li.juors and cigars at his billiard siloon in the Kitchen Hotel
dispatch which, among other
OUR STATUTES.
has the following :
building, Call on him and judge
"The old polity of cajoling and
Although by so doing we will have for yourself.
coaxing is to be abandoned ahd all to add fuel to the flame of defium-tiotreaties and agreements are to be
On the first Monday, Tuesday and
we cannot but chronicle the
broken bp so far as concern the In existence of a relic of barbarity upon Wednesday (2d, J and 4th) in Dedian's possession of large tracts of our statute book3.
cember our horse races are to come
lands. Each Indian family is to be
Hardly a day pessps but at fome off. Great sport anticipated, if the
given a good farm and assisted in placo or another within our Terris weather clerk don't spoil the fun.
gaining support from its produce. tory native females are subjected, by
The Indians are to be safe upon their law, to outrages which no civilized
Our Local says Las Vegas is the
reservations, both in person and community ought to pcru:it to be en poorest "'locality" he ever tried to
property, but when off they r.ust acted:
'localize" during hi; "local" expon-iencetake their chances. Ko white intruIf n, wife of our natives is abused,
not even alight, footraijour
ders are to be tolerated on any re- be it through in. founded jealouBV oí a good square spree- v taken placo
gular reservation. The Indian will her lArd and master, tho husband, dunng the last week; everybody
be given good instruction and mili bo it by illtreatmcnt of her or. his seems to bo attending strictly to
tary force will be placed on every parents on account of difference of their own business.
reservation, but the Indian will be opinion or independent spirit on her
held subordinate to the civil powers." side to rather live opart from every-bod- v
We shall with joy hail the day
buther husband and he or thev TERRl 10IHAL RE VIE TV.
when all this present giving and insist that it shall be as ho or they
From the Rocky Mountain Herald.
treaty making shall be abolished say, there is no remedy for the wo
A man mimed Mhliuel Moflee, a
and Indian thieves and murderers man, bo she ever so virtuous or hon'
lately irutn Santa Fe, dim! suddenly,
are to le treitecLthe same as the est; but to succumb or go to jail ;
last evening, of hemorrhage of the lungs us
there to suffer either until she re- lie was walking alón" lilake street.
white criminals.
That this cau be done is to be f een claims anew her husband to continue
From the Central City Hester.
from tho present comparative quiet the life of an abused slave or until
some charitabio friend or relative
state of the ftavajoes,
Charley Baldwin's horse, licky MounYear after year they had made has the iase brought before a higher tain, worth twenty live hundred dollars is
their invasion into our populated tribunal by means of an ast oí habe- dead.
An effort is being made to have "Golddistricts, carrying off hirge 'nerds of as corpus (if they have the were with
smith Mai l" and "Lucv" stop at Petiver
stock, and taking with them into to do it).
on their return from California. Their
What a shame! Is it by such
captivity the herder?. But when in
went $0,000 lor the piivilcge.
Walter Uihon cut lis hand very severely
18G3 the ''Hoys in Blue," under enactments as these that our cuu
with
axe yesterday, at tne head of j rail
the leadership of that renown Lidian cated and refined legislators eiiibel Creek,an severing
an artery, and walked all
hunter. Kit Carson, overran their lish their fame and character in ev- the way over here to have it dreiscd, some
tweho or fourteen miles. Jt was dressed hy
country to chastise the marauders ery sixty days cf their meetings ?
Is this law to be permitted to Dr. Ldmimilson assisted by Dr. MeMurrie.
and carry those captured or given
lie suffered severely from the loss of blood,
up as prisoners to tho then itfilitary stand any longer upon our statutes but is doing well.
Thin from the Denver Times will fiad
lleservation at Fort Sumner, they in the shame and well grounded deinterested readers: A gcnllumum from
many
of
of
famation
havirg
their
entire
folly
our
community?
began to see
Denver, now in the east, took a couple of
Where are those guardians of our sacks
broken faith with the government
of liouh and Üeady Hour with him
and were glad, a few years ago, to Territorial warfare at the national to show 11k Justou p'op;e what kind of Itutir
be permitted to rchabit their old capital who at
tiino cau do our millers uiude, and on Saturday Mr. 1!.
S. Little,
of the proprietors of that mill,
haunts on promise to behave them- so much and until now have permit-c- d received aone
letter, from which wu quote:
this abominable act to stand to
selves.
'"1 uxhibitMil your Hour at tho Corn Ex..
Among them, as among their our prejudice on rocord without chuiiue and Hoard of Trade rooms, and it
could have .sold
a regular furore.
more civilized white brethren, are causing Congress to have it wiped created
lifty car loads ut $12 per barrel, but told
miscreants who will, in spite of the forever from existence
J went
li.ein 1 had none for sale.
What a terrible weypon for pre- on change! npin, and they had i; baked iut j
watchfulness of agents and troops
persist in keeping up their plunder judiced lawyers and justices to use bread and biscuits, and iiocked uromid me
to buy. One wanted a
and an
ing expeditions, but with Miguelito against a defenceless creature;
Ac" IJoslou
her wanted live
We have thought that slavery and sneins to be half eru.y over the Colorado
at the head of informers, on their
tide, few stolen animals can find peonage was abolished and laws for lloui, ami while wu v joieo lit the prospe
their way unobserved to the reserva their protection forever erased lrom of a great :htrade miníenme cornil g to us u
of business, yet we nope the
this br n
all statutes, but here it comes to eastern people will be coiuentt d lo a while
tion.
If the Apaches and other hostile pass that either from oversight, ne- longer to eat, the common ar'.iele, and wait
tribes which at present intest our glect or wantom ciuelty an act has until we raicea surplus before calling cu
us.
Territory, are to be treated in the been kept in force whereby tyranWonder what eastern folks would say if
same unuincr hunted uowrt it trou nical husbands, father and
tin') couio tee aim cxpenmeut our luos
can kpcp an unhappy wife Hour. Ld.J
tlcsome and protected when indus
triously occupied upon their leserva and mother not only subject to their
r"iom tll9 Pueblo People.
tions a new era will have dawned whims and wishes, but degraded nnd
reported
It is
that the sin
is r,."in
not only upon New Mexico, but ali seprratcd from kid and kin, drag
leanuiiy in ni. laiuis. j no pa ters ot mat
the frontier States and Territories ging out her existence in the dun-- , cuy
arts charged with suppressing th
facU
geon until it pleases either justice, fur fear uf mjur.n the traiio of'no city.
of the nation.
Here, our millions of sleep and husband or relative to lead her forth
Fourteen prisoner", oefupied the Pueblo
Calnbout-- one uiht during tho lust Week
ftcr stock will then not onlv aug to renewed outrage and infamy.
Is there no remedy at hand, either and it was not a very cold night cither.
inent in numbers, but better breeds
tun run ot custom at tins favorite resort
be
intio executive or judicial, to do away has
will, to a great extend,
constantly btea good for weeks jiuat.
and
ro
with
improve
this
relic of barbarity aud
duced wherewith to
From a Territorial exchange 'e lenrn that
?
fine our old, worn out and common
the "WHe Hampton' a d'. covry jot,l
and
immigration
Can
tide
of
our
the
t
Governor
herdx;
or Chief mudo on Mount
has a well denned
with it capital and improved labor, Justice abrogate ami annull it as crevice measuring fourteen inches uf clear
will reach us; machinery of all and being against the spirit of tho last ore, which gives from if I ,&')) to .',000, per
ton.
every kind will be erected and Altw constitutional amendments of the
A nrvr;y!iig party in he employment of
Mexico will not only catch up to United States? Or have we to
l e tint
teliisiiii,
the
and
but dart ahead of Eastern comruuiu await another session of Co.'ircs-- i or way Company s engaged inS.inu
purveying the
woolen
Territorial Legislature to let it die? tnoiinta.n parses south of T.nidad. The
ties in manfacturing her own
line this party is surveying diverge from
Who can and wili help us?
goods; the innumerable sums of cash
the Arkansas river at or near the Territoto
eaporud
which are now yeariy
rial line.
buy these articles of which we nave
A vordant printer, graduate of a
ltev. W. 15. Truax, of Chicago, pafsod
abundance of raw materia! within backwoods office in Illinois,
through I'iicblo a few days since on his way
went
to
our boidcis, will no longer need to New Orljans some years
to Santa I'V lie has been appointed a teaago and cher among the
Pueblos of Svw
be send ofT; iiuteaá of transporting
a
procured
temporary situation on n jd will stay lor a while among them under
our wool and hides tü the liabt, lor one of the morning papers. Iliscouv the auspices ot loth
the Presbyterian Uuard
which we have to pav tho cost of
posing education concemig the iu of Missions and the Government.
freight of going, the cost and pro cented vowels a, e, i, etc,, had been
We learn that merchants in Puebln and
fits ot the manufacturers, and the
tho Southern portion of the
entirely rcglccted in fact, they other point inthis
full receiving their p ods
large margins of merchants and iur didri't use such blame things in lliix Territory rc
and
of course shipping them
Curson,
Kit
at
porters for selling us agaiu our wool noy." One day w hile distributing a tn their domination by trains of wagons.
under different Lames and ahupes, handful of type he discovered
quite 1 bisection is taken on aocount cif'lis?"ti,.fac-t- i
jn with the cost of freight between Denver
we will lu'ar on hill and dale the
a number o.' the acute and grave ac- and Pueblo.
thousands
hum
of
of
rud and busy
cents, and ititontin tntly pitched them
Theodore Alever who has ben on trial
piutfies
ami iouiüs, un- mu
out ol the wiiiQc w. Lpoa oeing ini in Denver during the present wek for the
with
their
f'orrebt,
tracts of
has n?ain been
torrogatcd as to what be rns throw- murder of Oeorge ioria-iriof wood,
incxhaustahle treasures
ot pM'mei'itated murder, tl.e
out, he at that moment with more found Rti":!ywhich
ing
i death.
Our reader Trill
timber, pitch, turpentine, etc,, wili than usual energy hurled another of penalty of
rerneintK-- r that Meyer has. been tried once
of
thousands
to
give employment
the nmterious letter into the street, beiore for the same ofiVnce and fuuud gui.ty
others who at present are in. or will and replied. "Another one of them of niurdiT with premeditation. He waí
in the futuro come to, the Territory. durned horned e's!" Tho foreman grunted a new trial by Jndgc Weils- Havsecond tin,
Every little equal of new comer told hi in to return to Lis native place irg been thus found guil'y
lus hance to escape the gallows is uot very
whs will settle aino.ig us, cither to and prosecute the man who taught considerable.
invest their capital or to employ him the trade, and he packed hU
One? of tbe raddest instance of woman's
their skill, will cause a better mar-L- trunk (a newspaper and took the first faithlessness vi'ii which we have ever met
for our agricultural produce. Loa
was that of the wife of a nn in Syracue.
up the river,
It Mms that the couple had arranged that
The large surplus of all kinds of
for fix months the husband was to get ' p
which is now thrust at unprofit,
Leavenworth boasts of a do which iu the morning, and make the kitchen
able prices upon the government by brings the morñig paper in from the and the wife was to
the lask for the
contracts for the troops will not on yard every morning, end gives it to íncceedífít six months. The man'a ha'.'
on the 2J. andonlhe mom nc,
ly find then a ready market at our Lis master bef ire Le gts out of Led. yearexptrwl
died. He is
c f thf uil the woman rudder:!?
doors, but can, by means of cheap The other morning the dog brought pearly
over t is afliciinn.
this
transportation, be exported to the in the taper, but, on invtstiitiou, 1,'e says if b could only have
h wuuM have abaHSl her out
atit.
rtfuicd to deliver. 1I dil not re btipnveninnt
of bed at dnyüjAt every mormt.g ;nce prd.
IV hat 8 glorióte time will it be cognize the gentleman.
.) t; 'fjy 'inc', ig all ll'(;
,kjd tu ti.
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tune in comfort, when she wasn't going to
A revenue assessor in Ohio, asking
take berturn, makes him foel as if he would
usual questions, inquired: "DiJ
either have to wrap about sixteen yards the
And
yet
your wife have any incame last year?"
around his Sunday hat or burst.
there are people who sny that these vomeu 'Yes, sir," replied the assessed,
Lave not their rights, forsooth.
y

From the Albuquerque

"both girls."
Review.

'newFather
printing

D M. Gasparri has got part of his
ofliee, the remainder is expected
from Cai'soiii daily.

A boy while driving a "carretV on the
bills east of town, on Wednesday, was accidentally thrown down by one of the wheels
w Inch partially cut oil one of his ears.
The
boy's fuher, in 'teail of replacing the seper-ateport'on of the
and bandaging it,
very foolishly cut it clean off. I in Dr. 8j
niigtoirs arrival to attend tko boy, he iu
quired for the missing portion of tho ear nnd
was told by the iUtoer ho bad buried it.
Thus the father's want of foresight and
ignorance has precluded the possibility
of that boy ever being able to "gooff on
his car"' should ho huve occasion to do so.
d

er

cul-pnb- le

Press

it RETAIL

WHOLESALE

m

Another "carreta'1 accident happened on
Thursday. A man named Donaciano Garcia, while driving theutiwicldy machine was
throw n down and run over bv oue of the
wheu's, which broke three of his ribs and
otherwise seriously injured biiu.

From the Railway,

The business of a reporter often
brings him into odd places. In a
report of a New Orleans wedding, we
read that the bride wore silk-ebroidered stockings."

E. ROMERO,

At the funeral of a woman recently

South- - West

of Haza,

CiM-ne- r

a sympathetic and admiring neighbor
volunteered the information that "for Las Vegas,
patient resignation the corpse could
dance all around any woman living."

If those brillant geniuses

who are

tlways so ready to counsol an editor
on the proper mode of conducting
his paper would try the'r skill a
little while they would be apt to find
that there are as many who advise
one course as there are who advise
another.

groceries--

.yCti Mexico.

.

groceries
groceries
groceries
groeeras
groceries
groceries groceries

groceries
groceries

GLtOCEItlES

provisions provisions
provisions
provisions
provisions
provisions
Our experience in journalism, says
provisions
provisions
an exchange, teaches us that there
provisions.
is nothing in this world that will so provisions
disgust and sicken the general reader as to learn, after wading through
&
the particulars of an awful accidont.
that there is a probability of tho
tobacco
cijars
liquors
victim's recovery.
,

& Telegraph.

Cimarron news items are: Dr, Longwell
has been appointed Inann Agent there. Mr,
PorterstJirts for Silver City to day. Messrs.
Magnider and Wilcox have received their
commissions. The lülrond oir.sneeta ni-brightening. 'I he new jail for the courty
is being (completed. Mr. (J. Owen has gone
to England. Mr. Winter and wife and Miss
Mugnuler have gone to La Junta. The two
hotels are liourishiug. 'i he grain crops are
unequalled and business generally looking
up.
Mr. Arthur turned the water out of the
Big Dich ón '1 uesday last, to prevent the
danger of its freezing in tho dil eh, as the
nights have been unusually cold lately.
About a half dozen gulch mining claims in
this vicinity are now beini? worked by water
caught iu rosorvoirs.
Tho Moreno liiver
diggings are yet in operation, as also Willow rnd Utn Creeks. The miners at the
t.ew diggings on Ked River are ditching and
seeking forbed-rock- .

FLOUR
cigitis

According to the character or extent of your business, set asidp a
livcral percentage for your advertising. Keep yourself unceasingly before the public, and it matters not
what busmen of utility you may be
engaged in, for if intelligently and
industriously pursued, a fortune will
be the result.

The publisher of tho Brodley
County (Ark.) Eagle thus excuses
himself for the delay in the issue of
his paper: "A printer, who is press
From tho New Mexicanof forms,
man, compositor, maker-uThe diamond excitement is getlinghotter 'ad, setter,' does all the job work,
and hotter every day. Parties are arriving clipping copy and writing tor a twenty-lor departing weekly. Specimens of stones
column newspaper, may have
brought in arc considered most satisfactory our
and the consequence is a raise in "stock and the 'dead wood' on 'strikes,' but well
shares.'' We iu Santa Fe are already
bo hanod if ho hasn't crot his 'hands
to fael the benefit of the "rush." and as
full' when it conies to doing all his
far as facts will sustain us, we say "pile in."
work and having six chills a week."
-

p

GRAIN.

tobacco

cigars

liquors

tob.icco

cijars

liquors
liquors
tobacco
liquors
tobacco
liquors

tobacco

viijurs
cigars-

cigars

tobacco

"

liquors

Dry Goods,
Boots

and shoes
potions hats caps

and furs; hardware
crockery and glassware
tools and farming utensils-

begin-in-

We, and most, everybody else, are glad to
w elcome D. Ii, Peiifllelon of tho Las Vegas
Springs, to Santa Fe once more. May be
remain With us long and the reputatiou which
be lias acquired as a successful ;"nd attenive
host, at his udmirubly conducted "Hot
Springs ' never grow ies.
We learn from the I'ostniastor that Tuesday evening all the southern mail below Albuquerque except the Tucson mail was bst
in tliu iiio Urauda at the crossing three
miles below Albuquerque. Every elfort it
being made to recover it, but as it was kst
in six ieet of water running very rapidly it
is feared that they will uot be successful.
We think it is probable that the Indian
has seen bis - t uavs, and that next spring
will usher in a'ncw policy.
The days ot
cajoling and coaxing are about over, und
h. re.iUitr mi Indian thiei'and murdered wiil
be treated the same us a white criminal.
A recent Washington disnatch says "it is
generally believed that a chanue iu the Indian policy is impeuding, although it is
unknown what the president may recommend. In the forthcoming message of the
president there aro ulready out croppings
that alloid a clue to a new system proposed
to Le introduced. The liew policy, if rightly apprehended proposes to deal with the
Indians as men e, (lowed with all posissble
vices us well as virtues, native to humanity.
The president proposes that the Indians
shall be 'leak with as white men in civilized
communities are dealt with, getiing punishment tor uiisdeeuó, and protection for
h-

Just as we go to press a letter arrives
from Mr. llaniur of Apacho Pass, stating
that Gen. Howard has Hindu peace with Cagranting him a reservation from
chis".,
Sun Pedro east to Steins Peak. From Dos
Cabezas to tho Sonora line. He agrees to
keep the road clear that distance, but beyond that ho has uo control. Hationi are to
be furnished him at Apaches Pass. Capt.
Jeti'erds is made temporary agent, The
writer gives General Howard, Maj. Sumner
and other ollicers of the postat Apache Pass
great crediet for their success, and hopes
t ne peace may be permanent.
In this we
sincerely echo his wish. Cuchiso has now
about three hundred of his people with him.
wrini.g, . tapt. .IcllerUs and
aincmneoi
.....
xevcnii.11:
iiiiiiaus were ui ü pacho Puss for

NIOITIIIOINISl

&

A Western editor pictures a re

porter, iu a proposed new style of
staple and fancy goods, foreign and
school reader, thusly: "Here is the
domestic. slks and woolens, shawls
dress trimmings, silk anil vclcel
face of a reporter. See how joyful he
ribbons, hosiery, gloves,
looks. lie has jjist heard that aman
carpels, lamps,
has cut his own throat, and ho is
Jc
going for the item. Should you like
to bo a reporter, and get licked on always on hand, as 'ood as the best ami
4cheaper than the cheapest.
ly
dark nights, and see dead persona,
and climb up four pairs of stairs?"
Here is a graphic description of a
N
fishing excursion. Says theDanbury
News: "A North street man went
(H? THE
oil' Saturday noon for a half day of
fishing. When he returned ho had
walked thirteen miles, lost a U

0

E Ii

gas, and the public in general, that wu will
hereafter be prepared to take Interns.
No pains snail be spared to win tho hearta
OF LETTERS remaining in the
TIST Ollieet Las Vegas, X.
the pupils to virtue, and impurt to their
of
on
the first day ol November 1M72, if not called uiind a solid ana refined education. superinWith i vigilant and immediate
for within 30 day, will be sent to the Head
and
Letter Ullice. Persons calling for any of tendence, we will provide for the wants ornto
theso Letters, will please say ''advertised." comlorts of the children confided

iartholomcw, Chas

O

eare.
Particular information may be obtained
Montolla Dna Hilaria by addressing Sis;m MARY ilOSTKA,
Superioress-
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DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,
IMPLEMENTS,
DRUGS, AND

ADVERTISEMENTS.
South Side of the Plaza

A. LETCHER

&

CO. Las Vegas,

Somebody advertises in a London
artificial teeth"
w hich can he "acnt by p"Pt," and for
vbic'a "their value wiil be sent lack

p.. ittun.."

New Mexico.

DEALERS IN

Western Brewery.

CAUL & CO.

d.

1

MEDICINES,

at the

If you can arouse cnrio.'ity by an
advertisement it is a great point g.iin-eThe fair sex don't hold all the
curiosity in the woil l.

pcr for '".eme ol

-

MAY HAYS,

ajinst

Country editors are busy decanting
apon tal! corn, mammoth Bquashe?,
hi:; apples and other bucolic pleno
mena of the season.
An Iowa paper ad vertices for an
apprentice, girl or boy, we don't care
which, only ho the office be kept clean
and the Hood sawtd."

T

Conception
watch, sprained his thumb, spoiled Immaculate
an 11 pair of pants by sitting down
Nciv Mexico.
on his luncheon, and caught a four Las Vegas,
pound mud turtle. lie got buck in
time to help the doctor cut from his
This Academy for the education of young
oldest boy'a foot one of the several ladies was established lHU'J. by the Rev. J
fish hooks he had left at home. He M.Coudert, and is under the direction of
well known
took a cursory view of the situation the Sisters of Loretto, already
in the Territory.
and went to bed."
We hereby inform th citizens of Las Ve

Moya Pablo
MnrbarvL E
Niles Eugene M
lieeman Chus
Ogdcn J N
Benedict S II
Orfega Sra Da Altaga.
Block Capt I)
Ortega Alejandro
Castañeda S C
Padia J Lion
Casias
Padia Jose Antonio
Cnyot Frank
B J
Chavez Teófilo
Pino Manuel
Chilgers 11 M
Perez Francisco 3
Chives Frank
Libera Jesus
Colby Christian
Gallegos Anto. Jose Ripley W D 2
Gomes Ramon
Ruedas SaHa Jaana2
rations.
Grieg" Sra Dna Maria Sancl.es Juan
Sandoval Anastacio
Giiilms Julian
Haley Edward II
Sulawir Manuel 'i
CLIPPINGS.
Sena y Romero Mig.
Ilart.Tan.es P
Hindman Thomas M .Skinner & Co. A
Stanton Saoi S
"Q'iülograpWia a beading in tbe Hughes June
Ta'olla Gregorio 2
Johnson Mr
Altoona (hi.) Tribune.
Valdez Sa. La. Rup.
Rancher Ciustav
Valdez Juan Ibidro
An East Tennsseo paper has a Lahadi Tranquilino
YNcarra Guillermo
Leiba Juan
headed
"Land Sail."
notice
Ylhittemore J H
Lopez Santo
Wilson V E 7
Tito Des Moines llepulÜcan re Mares Lurn aid o
Williams Henry 2
Marlines Juan
porta its police cases iu rhjinc.
Willia.nson Frank 2
Marshal E U
Zci.-e- r
Chas
A Washington paper protests Mchinley It L4
Monloya Señora Dona Marseliua
the supposition that it is pro-

fitable to run a newspaper
national capital.

an

--

AND

Santa Fe, X. M.,

Outfitting Goods
J.at Vcgu,

Xetc

St no manufacturing th Lent analifr
of BEER. "Lager1' aj well a
besides ALE, eqaal lo aty made in tit
tte pel! cheap and deliver our ar

Sta.
ti le in leg,,

barnl.
Mcrio. ut iLe Territory.

or br ttlcg, in all
2

yr
Ij

I

ARBS
EMIL

CHARLES

WESC1IE,

las cuales Be renoveran y reinaran
nuestras crias viejas y corrientes; la
ola déla emigración y con ella capital y ciencia, llegara al pais ;
de toda clasa sera erecta y
Kuevo Méjico alcansara y pasara a
las comunidades del liste en manufacturas sus propios géneros y artículos da latía ; las inmensas cantidades da dinero al contada qu,o hora anualmente so exportan pura la
compra do tales artículos de los cuales los materiales crudos se producen
abundantameute dentro nuestros limites, se quedaran en el pais; en
lugar de enviar y vender nuestra lana y pioles a los Estados, por lo
cual tenemos que dar ganancias al
fletero para llevarlo,,, los costos y
ganancias de los hombres do alia r
tejer la lana en diferentes genes
ros, los costos do volver a traerlos
para acá para pagar otros costos y
ganancias a los comerciantes de
aqui, oiremos en los valles y sierras
del pais el alegro sonido do husos y
telares de vaporj y los inmensos
montes con sus innumerables rique
sas de corteza emplearan números
grandes de jente para curtir los cueros y pieles de Nuevo Méjico en baquetas.
Cada compañía do pobladores nuevos que viene aqui para asentarse
entre nosotros, sea para investir su
capital o para emplear su habilidad,
causara un mercado mejor para los
productos agricolos. Los grandes
sobrantes de roda clase do grano quo
añora so están vendiendo a precios
irracionales al gobierno para ks tro'
pas no solamente hallaran entonces
un buen mercado aqui mismo, sino
también podran er enviados al Este
por el feor rcairil, quo ya no sa dilate a llegar a nuestro Territorio.
Cuan glorioso aera el tiempo en el
cual los felices habitantes do Nuevo
Méjico se pueden estender con sus
ganado? a los inmensas llanuras sin
miedo o riesgo a csum de este regiCaan contento so liara
me nuevo
nuestro por tanto tiempo olvidado y
amargamente mal representado
de Nuevo Méjico!
Ojala, que el dia no sea muv le- jiiio en que so vcti'ica todo esto
ia
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ASTEMAXO.

pa-po-

Side of the Plaza, La.; Yexas, N. M.
covering made a specialty, liar-- '
lies and saddles repaired nnd made to order
, a tho best of styles.

dirriage

Una copio, nn ano,

1

00

XTna copio, seis meses,

2

TiO

Uno copia, tres meses,

1

50

sera recibido por

Ninguna suscripción
nienos de tres meses.
Las Vegas. X, St.,

RUSSELL

KAY SER

f

TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.

Proprietors.

$2 00.
The best accommodation oll'ered to the Primera publicación, cada cundra,
traveling jmblie. (loud stables and a comPublicación subsecuntecada cuadra ,1 50.
modious cornil attached.
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
espacio.
SULZBACIIER,
LOUIS
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebaje liberal.

Lmt

at

Attorney

LAS VEGAS, NEW

Aviso, temporáneos han
antemano.

MEXICO-

Will practice in nil the coarta of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
of claims and remitgiven to the cjUe-etioMy
tances promptly made.

Avisas que no anuncian d numero de
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos flecho en conformidad.

Toda comunicación que no tiene interés
publico, y que sea para promover interés particular, sra cobrado coma anuncio y el pazo
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho do rcehasar
cada tul articulo o anuncio.

A. MORRISON,

at Law,

Counsellor

do esr pagado de

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Pre tices in nil tho Probate and Justices'

Collection made and relied upon.
Courts.
Bemittances made promptly.
Office: At the storo of A. Lcteaer k
My
Co., Las Vegas N. M.

EL REG1M0 CON LOS INDIOS.

!

Toi'-rhor-

El Nvevo Mexicano del martes
C
pasado dice que si el general Grant
como presidente, un
enta
And the highest prices constantly paid for
nuevo regiuio sera, inaugurado en la
primavera, y tiene por mitoridad un
WOOL,
despacho telegráfico do Traslungton,
que entro otras defínaeiones tiene lo
HIDES,
HIDES,
siguiente :
G O A T
"El reg'mo antiguo de aJalar y
a loa indios esta para ser
üsonjeir
S,
abandonado, y todos los tratados y
FURS,
.rrcglos tocante a la posesión de terrenos grandes de lo3 indios do ser
TV. A. CLAKK,
abolido. Dada familia de indios La
M.
Vegas,
Las
N.
Side
Haza,
de recibir un ranclio do buen tamaSouth
ño y de fir ayudada cu ganar su vida del producto del mismo, Los iridios de estar srgaros obre su reserva, lo mismo on su persona como cu
II.
RICE.
i. n. piiovT.
su propiedad , pero du sufrir las
consecuencias si están bailados afue.
ra de bis liuea.i. Ningún liombie
blanco sera permitido estar sobre las
era dado instrucción y
reservas,
a los indios en camilitar
protección
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
pero
da reserva,
serán sujetos a li3
Keop constantly on hand a completo assortdel
civiles
pais."
leyes
IH'lll of
Con bastante alegría y muebo
JlliUICIXES,
C11UMICAI.S,
lRl.i.S,
gusto daremos la bienvenida al dia
1'JXK LhiL'OItS,
FANCY' U00lS,
en el cual se acaban los arreglos de
,ST.ATlO.YL'.KY,
JJOOKS, 0IL3,
tratados vanos y gratificaciones y
VAUNIÜÍIES, PAlXW,
desde el cual los ladrones y asesinos
AC, AC.
indios serán tratrido3 lo mismo como
Dr. J. II. Smut' a office at tho Store. My los malhechores blancos.
Que esto so puede hacsr esta a la
vista de la preseuto comparativa quietud do loa navajoes.
Ano después da ano lucieron sus
invasiones en nuestros distritos po
&
blad'is, llevándole en cada viaje
inmensas cantidades de ganados ma'
yores y menores y muchas veces
hasU los pastoras. Tero cuando el
DEALER IX
ai:0 de lei3 los voluntarios del pais,
baje el mando do Kit Carson per
seguieron a estos merodeadores a
matar todo contrario y do llevar a
loa demás como prisioneros con todas
sus tamílius y bienes a la reserva
Dry Goods,
mi'itar del Rosque Redondo, entonsi empezaron a llorar por lus poces
CL 0
tajes de Egipto y con todo coruzo)
de prometer a no volver ser necios,
' &
para poder ir otra vez a sua guaridas antiguas.
Entre ellos, h mismo como entre
II A T S A N D
nosotros nibmoJ quo nos llamamos
civilizados, hay malcriados quienes,
Ladies' Drett
mas que haiga sgentcs y soldados a
tu guarda, quieren continuar sus
G 3oh.
merodeadora, pera con
ALSO
Migueliti a la calazo de sus
i'O les La de valer meter aniFAXCY ARTICLE.?,
males robados a h reserva.
Si loa Apaches y los demás tribus
li.Mtile 4'id ahora infestan nuestro
Territorio fueecn tratados de igual
11
lanera perseguidos hasta la rnuu
te cuanJo molestos y protectos cuando industriosamente ocupados soCCO,
bre bus reservas una nueva era La
amanecida no solamente eobre
Lra
Cigars,
Nuevo Méjico sino en todos los do
m is Cítalos y Territorios frouteri-ij- ó
FRUITS,
ú. p.L.
CANNED
N:i-t- ri
i
Trillare
de rebaños y
I. ;'. - i.'j ..: ;;::.,.i anu. ntiran en
;;.s"
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Wrn. Tond procurador do distri?tO de los
Petados Unidos en, el Territorio de üucotah.
YA comandante
IjiII ha sido ordenado al
mando de la expedición agrimensor d
en lugar del cumandiinte llatlield.
Ll secretario de la tesorería no ha comenzado aun las preparaciones de su informe, ni
ha intimado a nadie que recomeuda.ci,oucs
;
'
intenta hacer.
28
Un
despacho Jeperlin
Londres, ttct
dice quo uiiqae los informes do los juristas
y consejo solmé el limite de .San Juan ostau
listos, es posible que la decision del emperador Guillermo sera dilatada por ulguu tiempo toduvir.
Una carta de Paris dice que todos los oficiales uiuuicinale.s ouo uameioaran en las
juntas recientes tenidas en, honor de (jum- uetta, serán proscritas.

Copias do la Gaceta se venden
en esta oficina a diez centavos cada

COMERCIANTE,

ver-gonza- da

XUyCA

ejemplar.

ES DEMASIADO TARDE
VARA ENSENARSE.

-
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ANUNCIOS.
EUGENIO ROMERO,

Lm Vegas,,,

Nuevo Mexico.

Los dias 2, 3 y 4 de Diciembre se
estara aicgre nuestra plaza, si lo
permite el tiempo. Carreras do ca
ballos v do hombres a pie, peleas ue
gallos y muchas otra3 divercioTics se
verificaran, y se espera quo nos cao
mucha gente, de diferentes partes de
este Tttritorio como también de

ílallnmos de los hombres destinguidos
Socrates a una idnd av.í.'ist.du, se enseno
a tocar en diferentes instrumentos.
Cato, a la edad de ochenta auoa comeiizo
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
a estudiar el idioma OrieM.
Los atajo firmados, habiendo recibido le
Plutracli, cuundoentro a setenta n ochenta
tras de administración del Hon. Juez de
el
estudio
edad,
do
de
comenzó
Latin.
aims
MiUoeácio, tenia treinta y cinco unos do odad Pruebas en y por el Condado do San Mguel, sobre el estado del finado Juan
cuando comenzó a estudiar la literatura
Xo oustante el Ueo a ser uno de los Baca, por el presente informan a todiu Ins
maestro' distinguidos en los dialectos Tasca-nos- ; personas que deben a dicho estado de venir
Dante y Petrarch siendo lo oíros do.i. a pagar sus cuentas sin dilación ; como
también todas las personas que tengan reDon Enrique Spelman negligio las cien

Las Vegas se esta a trazando; una
semana entera paso sin haberse verificado robos, muertes u otros ul'
tirajes; ni a quien de Lechar de contado, si no es a las policías por no
permitir a los muchachas que pasan
siquiera un dia de gloria.

cias en su joventuü, pe" el comenzó a estudiarlas a la dad eurro cincuenta y secenta.
Después do esto llego a ser uaanticuario y
abobado uesi intuid o.
LI Doctor .Johnson, se yplieo a ensenarse
el idioma Alemán pocos anos untes du su
muerte.
Lmlovieo Monalesco, a la edad de ciento
y quinen anos, escribió las memorias de su
tiempo.
Ugildy, el traductor rio Ilomery ig.l, no
tubo conocimiento de Latin y
hasta
quo el tenia mas que cincuenta unos de edad.
Frankliu no comenzó sus artes filosóficos
hasia que el llego a tener cincuenta anos de
ediid.
Dryden, a la edad da secenta y ocho anos
comenzó la traducción de iliad; sus producciones mus gustosas.
Pudiéramos seguir citando miles de ejemplos de hombres quienes cüment.rcn con
estudios nuevos para ganar la vida o pura
puaar su tiempo, en edades uva"sadas.
do las
.pie tiene el
escrituras de los hombres oiftiguidos, se
acordara decusos individuos suficientes para
combenserles que ningunos menos euferiiuH
e indolentes jumas diván, cslui dcuuisiado

Del Nuevo Mejicano.
Se dice que están may escasos los
fleteros en Kit Carson y so esta ex
perimentando mucha dificultad en
mandar nuestros efectos de invierno.
La consecuencia es la subida do precio por los fleten.

-'

í-

clamos contra dicho estado deberán presentar sus cuentas para su arreglo dentro do uu
uno después de esta fecha, o de lo contrario
perderán todo reclamo.

Doloiíks Sanpoval de Baca,
Fi.oKKNt'to Baca,
Lkxito Basa,
4 .'lm

A

'

Administradores.

VISO AL PUBLICO,

El publico es rospetuosamente
avisado
de no pisar con ganados menores o mayores,
ni establecer ranchos, ni cortar pactum, ni
arbole' deutro do los limites
terreno conocido como el Bermejo, incluso en la merced da Santa Clara, concedida al finado
Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos
como sigue; Per el Oriente, tres millas al
Oriente del Rio Colorado, por el Poniente,
la Joya de la Gallina, por el Norte, la cumbre de los Cerros de Santa Clara y mesa del
Cunjilon en linea recta de Oriente a Poni.
enta, y por el Sur tres millas al Sur del Lio
de Moni. Toda persona que violo el aviso,
de arriba tendrá que pagar los perjuicios
originados.
Doi.orks Sandovai, uu Baca;
Fi.oukkcio Baca,
Bknito Baca,
Vegas, Set. 20, do lb"lj
4 Sm,

dl

El dia 15 la legislatura do Vermont rceligio al lion. Justin S. Morra a1 senado de los Estados Unidos.
El señor Morril es prácticamente uno
de los representantes rras valuables acamado nii a aprender.
NUESTRAS ESTATUIAS. que jamas Nueva Inglaterra ha tcni.
do en elcongreso, y su reelección
Nuera Vork, 0;t. 28. -- Tu amigo; do
Aunque en hacerlo tendremos que senado para otro termino, esuattria
Tweed anuncio eu la Oficina del
Win.
dar a nuestros enemigos el arma con para congratulación nacional.
alguacil hoy qun Tweed Labia salido fuera
El excitamentode los diamantes se de la ciudad sobro negocios privados, y se
que de herrirnos, no podemos monos
que cronic&r una reliquia do barba- esta haciendo c.tda dia mas caliente. presentarla hoy con iiadores para 'loiitesW
ridad quo todavía se halla en nues- Gente llega y sale cada semana. Al- los cargos hechos contra el. Ahora se sabe
que se hallaron querellas .obre la aplicación
tras estatuías.
gunas muestras que so liar, traído de tiel procurador general Darlow para la con
Apenas pasa un dia sin que en una estas piedras se consideran satisfac- tingeucia.
C
H
H
Un especial do Washington dice que se
parto u otra del Territorio sucede un torias, y la consccifnncia es quese Jia
e! departamento de la teeoreria
nnuncia
en
caso por el cual las mujeres del pais alzado el precio de acciones y parqua la polecia de lioutwtll es no expedir ni
DE LA
ísUu ujetadas a ultrajes, en cont tes. Nosotros en Santa Fe comenza un peso do la reserva de cuarenta y cuatro
formidad a la ley, que ningún pue- remos a sentir el efecto de la llegada millones, aun se han decidido que tienen deblo civilizado debiera permitir de V- y como las pruebas nos sostienen, recho para hacerlo si quiere. Banqueros
prominentes de Nueva Vurk lian metido Inmaculada
Concepción,
erificarse.
nosotros decimos que todos vengan. una protesta contra qie se alarme la fit tui
S una c?posa de uno de nuestros
ción financiera, y lauelegncion que se anunSabemos por el estafetero que el cia visitar a W asLington para urgir uut
nativos esta maltratada
no por
Nuevo Méjico,
diferente sera referida al congreso pur i Lm Vega,
en la tatde todo el correo del
martes
golpes o abandonos, que Lacen perhlivio.
de
abajo
Albuquerque,
sur
excepto
der ni marido, sino por malas palaLa convención liberal republicana endono
l'.sta Academia nnr.i la crlnpanínn ila l.m
el correo do Tucson se perdió en la ayer la voluta de condado y ciu iad nomina
bras que menos sanan que llagas
jóvenes fuu establecido eu iBti'J, por el Rev.
pagada del Rio Grande tres millas da per Tnniuiany.
.i
u. ouuert, y esta bajo la dirección do
a razón de zelos sin fundamiento da
Nueva York, Oct. 2'J. Dennia Normnn las Hermanns de Loreto,
abajo de Albuquerque. Sü cata haya bien conocido
su amo y señor, el marido, o sea a
fue arrestado hoy eu el vapor "(Jity of
por todo e! Territoi io.
ciendo todo esfuerzo para recobrarlo,
y detenido para extradición bajo el carrazón de diferencia en opinion o esAnunciamos por esto á los ciudadanos da
como fuo pcididocn seis pits go do taUificar libranzas 8uLiu el banco do Las V?gas, y al público
en general que nos
píritu independíente do mas bien pero
Llanda"
Charlevüb,
de agua corriendo rápidamente, se
hallamos de ahora en adelante preparado a
pobremente vivir aparte y solo con
ejecutil'na junta de la comisión nacional
recibir discípulos internos.
temo que no lo podran lograr.
va de l.i 1'iiion League de Aiueri a hoy, se
su marido que ser la esclava o tropecoao'.-iui'umt-
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zón de injusto suegros y el o ellos
porfían que ha do sufrir ella, entonces no hay otro remedio par;v la mujer, sea cuan virtuosa y honesta que
i'acra que obedecer las ordenes de
sus tiranos o de ir a la curcei; ubi
do sufrir basta que reclama a su

señor marido para volver pasar las
penas del purgatorio en esto mundo
o hasta quo algún caritativo amigo o
pariente de ella la sa ja por medio de
an acto de habeas corpus.
Serán estos
Que vergüenza!
las netas que nuestr03 educados y refinados leÍ3latores resuelvan para
adornar su tama de sabios durante
cada sesenta días de su reunion cu
la capiul ?
IU ue permanecer esa ley en fu
ciza oara la vergüenza y causa de
difamación dol pueblo entero?
Endondo están estos guardianos
del pueblo de Nuevo Mexico en la
capital de h nación que tanto se Lan
jactanciado do Id quo Lan Lecho o
que podrían hacer, que han permitido que esa ley abominable todavía
queda para nuestro descrédito sin
causar al congreso do tirarla para
siempre al abismo 1
Cuun teniblo urina para preocupados abogados y jueces de uar en
cunta d" una criatura eíu defensa !
Humos pensado qui la cícljvituJ
y el peonaje eran abolidos, y toda
ky para bu defensa pata imprc
borrada de todas las estatuía?, pero
ahora so verifica que aun por descuido, olvido o antepcnsa la crueldad un acta ba quédalo en fuerza,
por la cu-- 1 tanr8 de maridos o sue
gromo solamente pueden pxivar la
y madre f ino
libertad a U'ia
también
qui! el tierno pecho
tu de aurr te ca-- i mi a un r?:?an ue
cea teb aborrecimiento i.c peruar-'- s br

regi-dor-

GROCERIES,

io

nestos quo al fin Uovan a una
inducirlos están casi acabados, y en
madre al precipicio.
adelante un indio ladrón o asesino
Que no hay ningún remedio eje- sera tratado lo mismo que uu crimicutivo o judicial para desechar esa nal blanco. Un despacho recientereliquia de barbaridad y
mente de Washington dice: 4Se ti ce
?
generalmente que puede un canbio
Que no podra el governador o en la política india, uuuquc no se
jnez superior del Territorio abrogar- ;ube lo qu? el presidente pueda recoía siendo en contradicción de las ul mendar. En el siguitnte mensaje
timas enmendaciones do la constitu- ael presidente hay ulgunss seriales
ción de los Estados Unidos, o ten- que dan a mostrar un sistema nuevo
dremos que aguardar'otra sesión del propuesto para ses introducido. La
congreso o legislatura territorial?
nueva política, si entendida bien,
Quien quiere y puede anudarnos? propone tratar los indios como hom
bres dotados do todos lo9 vicios ea
paces do poseerse, como también vir
tudes,
naturales dé la humanidad.
NUEVAS LOCALES.
El presidente' propone que los indios
sean tratados en las comunidades,
recibiendo castigos por sus malos he
Todo aviso local o especial publi- cbos y protección para la indus
cados en esta columna serán tasa- tria.
dos a veinticinco centavos por linea.

es

sor

informo

Todo esfuerzo sei á hecho para atraer el

do la

políticos
especie mas corazón do las nlnmnaa a la virtud,
del Cimar hicieron
y du
Sabemos por
Se ordeno al consejo nacional de dar a sa entendimiei.tj uua educuciou solilisonjera
ron que j'a agencia do indios del Ci- la Liga de jnutar.-- en Washington el dia 8 da y refinada.
marron que estuvo vacante ha rído tie Marzo proxmo.
Con una superintendencia inmediata y
Washington, Dct. 2ó. C.dcb Cashing
ilante proveeremos para las necesidades y
llenado por ti nombramiento del Dr.
arribo ayer, y se cxpr.Ko emiuentuaieiit'.-satisleciido la ninas coutiadas a núes-rLongwiil a la posta, So cree que
con la djudicuciofi del cuerpo tie
cuidado,
tsto es Bolamente provisional, pero arbitration. Ln cuanto a los reclamos in t Infirmación narticular miede er
también hay poca duda que el nom- irkses p;r perjuicios a la propiedad recla- do eu úirijtrse a la Hkhiia. Ma. Iícstka,
mantes ingleses, dice que tules reclamo no
Superior.
bramiento sea Lecho permanente. tlccr.Ziiraii a $2,00,0'H. Cashing no fue a
Es la opinion general que ei doctor Inglaterra sino a Franein, dode la impre"
general era en los Lstadoa Unidos han
sera un agente muy propio, no solo
ictoria. Las deliberapuñado una gran
peinonai,
por su c mpetencia
pero ciones du los jueces fueron seen. ta
porque como medico ya. ticna y conporque no queriau tener las discusioa Dinero
Al
tinuara tener grande it.íaerieia con nes que ctan de una naturaleza semejante
Condado,
estorba-du- lo que otras personas las U : cualequiera tribunal oficial,
los indios
nadie.
por
llegan a obtener.
Notices por correo de Alsaco y Lorraine y precios máximos de continua pagados por
c

vi--

Uifor'-tcione-

.

o

simple-muu- te

q-t-

representan que el éxodo despoblara

caiti

En cuar.to íbamos a la prcr.ra lle- enienmentu iquellos paiaes. Números LANA, CUE.10S m CABRA, y de RES,
go una carta del geiior llimor de grandes se salieron m tomar diño solamenSALEAS Y PÍELES,
una paite do íui pertenecias consigo.
Apache Pass, diciendo que el gene- te
Na meros aun mas gratules han tfijado cai
por
ral Howard La htcíio paz con
fcstidol ci uu ttivohoy hogar, con
A Caciust) le La sido dada ri bu mujer Levando ai nir.o nías pequeño
.Me::',
una reservación de San l'edro a y los demás inarcliaml tle'ras. La
diezisieUmilcrútdt'iperui i:'.X't n,
to'ameute
Steins Peak en el oriente. De D"8 todo no prppiua para ti servicio- - Ln
Lado al Sud de la Plaza,
Cabezas a la linea de Sonora. El
una plazi e 6,i:'x habitants, hay
conviene en guardar ti camino toda solamente tV de los cuales uno f tilifua-lseTicio. Se dice que durante
piiT
Nuevo Meco,
esa distancia, pero fuera de esto, el los ultiraoiti 'ni-c- fl dias ban sal! lo diezioeho La Vejas,
no tiene que hacer. Se h tiene que mil persona de Jletz, reduciendo
pobl t
dar ración cu Apache Pass. El ca ion a "JjMtJ, exclusive de J.j.'JO'j tropas alequa vigdau sobre tilo. Aun
pitan Jtfl'trds fue Lecho agente tem-- j manas
Havre que párese ser un lujar n" muy jh
da
mucha crf
orai 'o. El escritor,
Ue tener mucliu AKaciones y L'v
dito a general Howard, ti mayor renistas. el numero de lo que escogieron
Sumner, y otros oficiales de la posta n;u ionuli luí francesa alcaaZii s bacieaio
let'hos evidentemente enau
en Apache Pass por su suceso, y es impresión sobre Alemania.
AKi
pera que U pal cera permanente.
Las corte vution ayer en fuvor tie conproveyendo pira la
En bto no.'otruJ nos juntamos since- siderar la
capital por cIidm
ramente ron eu deseo. Cachis tiene abolición de L pena
de trescientos do
ahora con e
Nueva Voris, Oct. 20. Pe cree aqui genesu gente. Al tiempo de escribir, el ralmente que i Tweed no m ha fufado ya,
arr'tdo y ocunira prontocapitán JefTerd? T vario indios esta, su fcae
rA mayor 11 ail ujo ayer lame qac no sa
ban en Apache Pass por raciones,
Lia que UubitKe auevaj querciUs contra el,
rontenzo.
y los reporte sobre que el Labia dvlu
New Mexico.
oo por li tanto falsos. El enea q ie Las Vegas,
Creemos que es probable que le: te eícu Inn su conduela cecial tu cor.e o
indios han tiaii) va fu mejores en otra parle.
Carriar1 and Fadd! Animals ?wy oí
El pri Jetití nomA?htíigton, Oct.
(Y.jb, y que cu la primavera proximo
11 oríes and mules taken to feed Mid
Lud.
Lucius
KairchilJn
bro hoy ai ex g.b:naJor
' dv or week. Stock nf all
by
j
room
)
r.ucva
blij
ui.a
".u f'Ltlar
consul eo que revao; a lieory G. Nrü
end iM. C'arjcs tac í ero o
l:ind
bofhi
;
ir!
s Ch: - Ü' icario S 9
y
r.oUi:i.
' 21
andece.
tjüra'c-tis
Ca-chi- se.
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SABADO, NO VERE

SUE VAS ABRE VIADAS.
Un periódico de los Estado: "la
los pormenores de un hombre que
sonsarro una nina tiara que se huye
ra con el ; so casaron, la llevo a va
rios puntos famosos, la volvió llevar
n. rriKii di sua nadrea nara neJir su

2, 1872

bendición y, ai llegar a la puerta, la
abrió y rempujo ;a mujer para dentro, diciendole: "Ahi quédate, malvada."

ULTRAJES DE INDIOS.

Un correspondiente del Arizona
En las Cortes españoles Diaz hizo
Citizen da los siguientes pormeun
ataquo severo contra los soldados
indinores de un encuentro con los
cubanos,
tocante su insubordinación
os en eso desgraciado Territorio:
y ferocidad hacia los cstrangeros.
Salimos da Tucson el sábado, dia El ministro da las colonias los de5 do Octubre, con uno partida con- fendió, denunciando tales cargos.
sistiendo. de tres amcriminos y siete Se introdujo v lúe negado la apro
mejicanos estos fatalmente arman bación al proyecto do abolir la escla
dos y totalmente descuidados tocan" vitud en las colonias.
to el peligro. Teda metida de pre1
De los habitantes de las provincaución para protección mutua fue
cias
francesas adquiridas por Alemarechazado con las respuestas, "No
la ultima guerra, 164,GG1 han
en
nia
Lay Apaches." Do ese modo hicisu intención de salir
pronunciado
domos paraje la noche del dia b,
ciudadanos y
38,800
.y
pais
del
mingo, en las orillas de Santa Cruz,
han ya
avecindados
franceses
12,000
al
rio, quinendonde'el camino pasa
salido.
millas"
dia
El
sigude
Tucson.
ce
iente, después de caminar unas do3
Los derechos del alguacil mayor
' millas nos atacaron de veinticinco'a
del condado do San Louis, Missoutreinta indios, muchos de los cuales ri lleguen a la hermosa suma de
tcnian riñes de qguja. El primer $2f),000 el ai. o. Da fianzas de
descargue nos vino del chaparral.
al estado y condado y
Nuestra partida hallándose bien des $75,000 a los comisionados de Escu
parramada a lo largo del camino, elas.
los de en frente huyeren precipitada
Se ha sacado la cuenta que se
mente hacia Tubac, dejando al juez
queme
anualmente el valor de $75,
el
en
F. II. Paige y Juan Nevara
do lena en todos los Esta000,000
do
la
centro, cincuenta varas atrás
dos
Unidos,
y que se usa ai adera a
cabecera; el alguacil mayor Mcinde
valor
$100,000,000
en edificios y
tosh, yo, Jesús Castro y otro mejimanufacturas,
cano que vive con Clint Thompson,
Una lluvia fuerte en Texas, a lo
nos hallábamos otros veinticinco o
treinta varas mas atrás, haciendo largo de la frontera mejicana, ha
empeños acercarnos a los demás. La puesto a los caminos intransitables.
muía de Castro se alarmo y agarro Los habitantes do la isla deBrazos
su propio'camino a toda priesa. El se vieron obligados escaparse en va
caballo del otro hombre fue herido, pores.
y después de correr unos cien pasos,
El Republican de St. Louis no se
ínurio debajo la silla.
El señor
acobarda
tocante las recientes perdiMcintosh, con la mira de hacer pelas
das
elecciones, y urge a los
en
lea, se hecho pie a tierra, y por redo pelear vigorosamente
demócratas
sultado perdió su caballo y bestia de
el martes proximo.
su
victoria
para
carga. Hallándome solo a retaguarEl 15 do Octubre pego el rayo a
dia, hizo bien mi fuga para adelan
te bajo una tempestad de balazos y un teatro en jJoleman. El relámpaflechas, y ealr Con ningún otro daño go corrió por las luces de la plataque una herida lijera en mi caballo, forma y aturdió a varios comediantes
y obligado de abandonar .mi muía quo estaban en el ensayo.
con la carga para los indios. Al
El estado, de Georgia ha dispuesalcansar I03 do adelante, hallo al to quo toda clase da mnquineria de
juez Paige haciendo esfuerzos de dejer lana o algodón cvijiJa dentro
parar los demás, y yo t&mbicn le de dos anos sean libres do tasación.
ayudo en esto, pero en vano. El
Tres de cada cii:co habitantes de
caballo del juez so alborroto a razón
de una herida en la rabadilla. El Nueva Oilcans Bon católicos. De
los demás el mayor numero porteño-ceenor Mcintosh era atrás y a pie
a la iglesia episcopal.
como lo eran también Castro y el
otro mejicano, aquel eolo y estos
Se han sentido tremblores fuertes
juntos. De drjar a estos hoinbttF do tierra en Sicux City, Dukotah,
para ser asecinados por los indios que sacudieron casas y espantaron a
ein hacir empeño de ayuda y eocor la gento.
ro, se nos hizo tan feo que tres de
llev. Samuel Seaborn, nieto del
nosotros hicimos alto, determinados
obispo episcopal de los Estaprimer
do rescatarlos o du morir en el acto;
dos
murió en la semana
Unidos,
pero sabiendo por otros quo Mac espasada.
taba cerca de los otros des y que fue
ron vistos llegar al otro camino al
Un hombre de Kentucky tiene
lado do poniente del rio, mientras propiedad a valor de 1,500,000 que
otros dijeron que fueron muertos al originalmente no le costo mas do
primer descargo, y diciendo Ortiz 400.
que no eran mas de cinco millas paLos turcos y persianos han tenido
ra Tubac (un equivoco) se determino
batalla en Lambe ul Hubo bauna
de llegar a las casas paro pedir austantes muertos y heridos en ambos
xilio. Antes do haber caminado lelados.
jos nos encontraron primero cuatro
El gofe da policía de Jersey City,
mejicanos y después tres americanos
todos volviendo de Plancha de la quo había si 1c acusado de robo uc
Plata. Entonces se propuso do vol- casas en la noc'ue, se huyo del país.
ver todos juntos ; y mientras se fue
Minas de hierro han sido descuron unos para pedir herramienta en
biertos en el estado do Georgia tan
ti Rancho Mejicano para enterrar buenas como las mejores de Succia.
los muertos, si acaso hubiera, llegaSo dice qua tres millones habitanron Mclutosh y los otros, tiuque
cansados por haber co: rido tinto a pie tes murieron de hambre durante la
pero buenos y sano?, y toda nuestra reciente epidemia en la Persia.
perdida eran solamente las bestias y
Un joven di 75 ano3 so caso recargas.
cientemente
cot una vieja de 17 ve
Era nuestra intención explorar
N. Y.
Montgomery,
en
la tierra, y esperábamos bailar mi- ranos
nas ricas antes de lleg-- r a Plancha
En la explosion de una mina de
do la Plata. Tero la csploncion carbon en Inglaterra, perdieron
esta ahora abandonada y vamos de cuarenta mineros la vida.
redo a lis minas.
Las osas do fuegos en lo3 lugares
Ahora acaba, de llegar nn carro
de
baños do Alemania han sido cerdo bueyes por el mismn camino que
rado
por las autoridades.
tambioQ fue atacado por cinco indios
3in dada una retaguardia de los
Un viajero estadista ta discubierque atacaren a nosotros. El carre- to que hay 100,000 Marías en la ciro wato a un indio y berio e otro y udad do París.
se excapo sin ninguna perdida. Creo
El obispo episcopal de Nebraska
que ti nosotros r.os hubiéramos para-doedificado treinta y dos iglesias
la
hubiera
pervez
se
formales tal
seis anos.
en
las
no
o
dos,
pero
caballo
dido ua
cargas.
Los negros do Georgia están mas
Se d:so que tío so pueden conse- pur.ctuales en pagar su tasación que
guir víveres en Plancha de la Mata. los blancos.
Ademas el camino esta peligroso y
La república Suiza tiene 1.5CC,-00- 0
no bay cosa mejor que juntarse en
protestantes contra 1,C85,C55
partidas grandes y andar uno bica
católicos.
preparado.
fc
e

n

Existe una epidemia fuette entro
los caballos du la Cañadas.
Querían matar al rey Ataaueuj
de Espanal a pedradas.
Ha subido el precia de carbon en
IcgUtcrra.
Suscríbanse a la
Vegas.
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Se salvaron los archivos en la reciente quemazón del capitolio da
Mexico.

El famoso cstadiíta y

ex-s?c- rct

rio Seward murió el dia quince do
Octubre.
So c.a moviendo el proyecto en
Nueva York de abolir las leyes de
usura.

Un poetastro presento una vez un
poema al Papa Ganganelli. Al leerlo
observo al picta que a una linea le
faltaba una silaba de la justa medida.
"Eso no le hace," contesto el poeta,
"pues un poco ma3 adelante Vuestra
Santidad hallara una linea que tiene
una silaba de ma3, y una compensara la otra."
La misma persona escribió
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en honor de uno sus protectores, y sometió su mérito al juicio de
el diciendole que conservara el mejor. Después do haber leído uno de
ellos el protector lo dijo, "El otro
es el mejor." "Como?" esclamo el
poeta sorprendido. "V. no lo ha lei"
do como lo sabe V.?" "Porque realmente," responaio el otro, "este no
puede ser peor."
Le dijeron una vez a una muchacha que siempre que en presencia de
otros so exajeraba cualquieia cualidad peculiar de uar persona, era politico esceptuar siempre a los presen-tos- .
Un dia, entro ella en la sala
donde se hallaban reunidos algunos
de los miembros do la familia, y ha
blando do la propensión da mentir
de uno de lns criados de la cusa dijo,
"No he conocido a nadie que be
iguale a se criado en decir mentiras,
esceptuando lo presente."
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La Gaceta sera publicada enLa
Vegas, N. M cada sábado, en
castellano e ingles, y sera
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Cuando üiartinez de la Rosa fue
enviado a la corte do Francia como
ministro español, entre las primeras
visitas quo hizo fuo la do una señora
do rango, acompañándole dos ami
gos suyos. La señora era muy hermosa, y al entrar en la sala da re
cibo lo primero que presninto, des
pués de los saludos de costumbre, no
conociendo particularmente al embajador español, fue, "?Quien de
VtK es el señor Martínez do la Rosa?" Este se adelanto v diio. "Lo
que es Martinez bny yo ; la llosa es
V., cenora.
Sucedió una voz mientras la
de Nueva York estaba en so
sien que un Kentucluano estaba co
miendo en un hotel en donde muchoa
de los miembros comían. Los miembros empleaban libremente en lame,
sa los nombres con que se designaba
cada uno entro si ewlos debates, como por ejemplo, " Quiere el tniom-brdo Oneida tener la bondad de
lejía-atu-

pasar il pan?" "Quiero el

mejores intereses de la plaza de

rn

CLASE

A

VIVERES,

LAS VEGAS,
DE

ABARROTES,

ra

LIBROS

Y

y del Condado de San Migad, un
particular, y del Territorio d

NUEYO MEJICO

OBRAS,

en general. Simpatizara con nin'
gun partido, ni exponientes de par
tido; pero hará todo esfuerzo leqal

miem-

EN

-

La celebre Madama de Stael atuvo
una noche en una alegre tertulia

Nada.

Tendrá en vista el mejor bien vara
el mayor numero; el progreso y u

bro de San Lorenzo servirse de pasar Ja sal ?" E Kentuckiano no estaha poco disgustado como suelen
estarlo con todo lo quo sabe a afectación, y en estentorio tono llamo a
uno de loa criados. "Quiero el miembro do Africa tener la bondad de
pasar el plato de jamón ?"

de Paris.

Pero

DE

LOS3BBI&,

para ver a Nuevo

Méjico vindicado

de toda acusación

falsa, calumniosa..

Lo sera también el objeto de la

Gaceta

en todo tiempo de participar
cada metida cuyo resultada sera
la prosperidad del Territorio,

en

CáSTELÜ

KO

Siendo la mujer mas
de su tiempo, su socie

dad era por lo tanto ansiosamente
solicitada. Entre el numero do los
que fueron presentados a ella había
un joven oficial de presencia elegante y que predisponía a su favor.
Madama de Stael !e dirijio i Igunas
observacianes, con la elocuencia y
gracia naturales a ella : pero el oficial quo no poseía mas quo un hermoso csterior, respondió de una manera tan simple, que disgustada 'a
scr.ora se volvió a un amigo y dijo,
"Este caballero me hace recordar la
flor llamada' la 'Eish Geranium,'
que es muy hermosa a la v's'ta, poro
cuando bo oprime con los dedos exhala un odor desagradable."
Dos caballeros iban pascando juntos poruña do las calles mas concurridas de Tari?, cuandj uno dijo al
otro, "ve V. a eso hombre quo va
delante do nosotros 1"
"Si; quo hay do el V
'Nada mns que esto. Dejare a
V. o ire inmediatamente a el, y le
dare un puntapié."
"Con quo ol'jeto ? Le ha ofendido a V.?"
"Absolutamente.
Lo hare pava
ilustrar un principio. Le daro un
puntapié, y lo que es mas, el ni de
sentirá por tilo, ni se enfadira en lo
mas mínimo,"
El al instante dejo a eu amigo, se
encamino hacia cohombre do quien
había hablado, y" le administro un
tremendo puntapié. Atónito e indignado el hombre se volvió hacia el
agresor, quien recibió su feroz mirada con un 8rniblaiita lleno de sentimiento y peoa. "Perdono V., se
nor," le dijo, "he equivocado a Y.
por el duque de Tremouíllc quien
mo ha ofendido gravemente."
El duque era el hombre mas her
moso de París, y la envidia de todos
tos galtntea do la ciudad; mientras
que el hembra que Labia recibido
con tan poca ceremonia un puntapié
eia un míraculo de fealdad. Pero
en lugar de ofenderse, fue lisonjeado y complacido por la equivocac'oc
en virtud de la cual creyó quo habí
eufrido; a? i, pues, se senrb meraJ
mente, cudo, y siguió su camino.
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MINERALES,

Pastoriles

Agrícolas

y

DE

DE

Agricultura

y
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Minería,

NUEVO MEJICO
Siempre hallaran un ahj
gado listo en la

Gaceta.

TINTURAS,
TENEMOS

rilECI03

LOS

MAS MINIMOS
Y

UN

MEJOR

SURTIDO

ACEITES,

QUE QUALESQUIERA

Y solicítame retpetuotamente comw
nicaciones relativos a tales recurso
como también al desarrollo de ello

rara

habilitarno

a r ver

h Ga

de
nbilidad y
prosperidad, como también para
ayudarnos en hacerla uno de los me'

ceta en un estado

OTRA OFICINA

jorei,

AQUI.

i no El

MEJou-pEmonii.--

o

del lerritono, tupucamon a vucs.
tros amigos, cercanos y hjanv, dt
hacer tal empeño por parte suya quo
nos diera en pocos diai a vías
grande lista, de suscripción en Nueco
Méjico.

XJjXIJa

TARJETAS,
BILLETES,
ANUNCIOS,
CARTERAS,
FACTURAS,

A las personas que gustan ser
agentes nuestras facilitamo U Ga
ceta por lo siguiente términos:

CEDULAS,
LIBRANZAS,
&C,

C,

So

hallaran siempre eu la oficina

de

la Gaceta.

Ordenes de afuera

serán ejecutadas con toda prontitud
posible.

Diríjanse a

LoriS
Iaiprcaor

&

IIGMMEL,

Libroi

j Obra,

Lt Xtgnt,

X. M.

ic

4c, fc,

Siempre a la mano, e invita

compe-

tición en surtido de efectos, como
también en los precios.

No dejan

de darle una visita antes de compra
en otra parte.
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Si 00

Una copia, por un ano,
"
Cinco copia,
Di z copias, "
cmte copa, " "

18 00
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LOUIS IlOMMEL.
Editor y l'uliicadvr,
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